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Details of Visit:

Author: spartan117
Location 2: Pimlico
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 24 Feb 2015 16:00
Duration of Visit: 1.5 Hours
Amount Paid: 400
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07482394765

The Premises:

This booking was a MFF 3some with Poppy and Lia Amelia so we met up at Lia's apartment in
Pimlico, a basement apartment in a very safe location, 2 minutes from tube, nice apartment with
good living area, shower and decent sized double bed.

The Lady:

Poppy is a tall blonde, early 30's, great eyes and cheeky smile, good legs and arse that begs to be
spanked, enhanced boobs a few tattoos, had seen her about 3 years ago at Maxes and it was good
to catch up. Very easy to talk to, very easy on the eye.

The Story:

As I say this was a 3some with Lia who I have seen many times recently ( 4th time this year ) but
this was the 1st time Lia and Poppy ha done a booking and they got on really well. Poppy used a
strap on deep in Lia's tight arse in both doggy and mish whilst Lia sucked on me, Poppy's blowjobs
are a mix of slow teasing/licking and deep throat/gagging. Both ladies sat on my face which I love,
Poppy likes to be spanked and has a nice line in dirty talk. The cumshot when it came was
unexpected but Lia managed to catch some as it flew through the air in her mouth and then dribbled
it onto Poppies tits.
All in all a great time and will definitely book Poppy again. 
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